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sssraiAG'STUDENTS' MAKE $1,435 IN YEAR
pieces einanullng from Holly- 1 _. ' _ - ...... ^ .- . . ..•.._ .'..-.-. ' ...... : :

wood IK "The Bride Wakes Up," __ . . _ f T . 1 s~^ t " _ __.. _.____ _.. ~ ^ _———— ~. ~ «^_,»,.._. ————^ ... ., ..I'll
the feature length conking school 
flicker being shown toduy and 
tomorrow at the Torrance the- -—.-»- 
atre under I he auspices of the \Vi»-|cr 
Torranre Herald. " 111»

This eineniu Is a well pre 
pared, well acted and well

Big Dinner Vocational Class

Praise

LOCAL CADET EN ROUTE TO SOUTH PACIFIC 
ON MERCHANT MARINE TRAINING CRUISE

Blue Ink [iiinmcs Back 
; H1U.STOVV, Ok in. (U.P.I He- 
i cause blue will not photograph 
; p 1 a i n 1 y -100 UHstow motorists

ning' ship California | Msuuitlan and 
rying 1'hillip Jensen Mexico, rcturti
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Nented Htciry of u bride who has 
troubles with her cooking, learns 
the secret of eiiltlng culinary 
capers from ,11 kind neighbor 
All recipes are' shown in close- 
up anil "the finish, -d dishes are

superbly done. The sound Is 
excellent anil the. dramatic' ap 
peal of the story more than com 
pares with hundreds of films 
regularly foisted off on cinema 
fans. 

1 Adiiilfslon to "The Bride 
Wukcs lip" IK positively free 

_ ... for. nothing and for (hose who 
_ like a little extra somethlng-for-

nothlng (and who doesn't) there 
lire nriny nri7.es of_ foodstuffs, 
grocery orders, etc." Tomorrow 
the grand prize, (a Sunbeam 
nli.xma.ster donated by National 
Home Appliance Co.) will lie 
awarded. 

. 1 Smart wives and housekeepers
——— who-want to learn :i thlng-or two 
  - - or three about cooking and l>e' 

entertained at the same time 
will do well to attend tomorrow.

jj WOLF! WOLF!
Proving tince again that de 

pressions, In the business sense, 
nre a large percentage mental. 
wj^h fear and heresy playing a

called "recession." Many local 
business nlen nre crying hard 
tlnvs when their cash registers
belie the fact. Mnnv ate re 
trenching when their figures
compare favorably with those 
of last year. And 1!I3B anil 1!W7
were considerably good years. 

With some, however, sales 
have fallen, things do look a 
bit black. Hut bv the great 
horned toad LET'S NOT SAY 1
SO! Let's kid ourselves If nec 
essary. Let's tnl'k GOOD times.

Ift's FIGHT for it. 
By custom it has been talked 

that the vicissitudes of the steel 
... .mill have, a mighty effect on 

local business. There's no de 
nying that many mill workers 
pay checks go into Torrance 
cash registers. But what about 
tho .National Supply, employing 
more men than ever before and 
hiring new help every day? 
What about the- oil boom in the

An accomplishment that won 
many glowing compliments from 
the officers and members of the 
club was the splendid dinnei

.SCr.VlCe__laiit _ RntnrHny nif/hf tn
(ifil men affiliated with the 
Southern California Edison Ma- 
sonic Hub at the -Civic Audi 
torium by the Torrance Ameri 
can Legion and Auxiliary units. 
All afternoon the club members 
thronged into Torrance from as 
.far north as Visalia, south to 
Oceanside and east to the Nev 
ada state line.   
 At 6:20 they were admitted to 

the decorated Auditorium where 
places for «70 diners had been 
prepared. Promptly nt li:30 the 
dinner started and at 8 o'clock 
the HO Legion and Auxiliary 
workers completed their part of 
the program by clearing the last 

-table of -service,            
The Masonic club then pro 

ceeded to stage Its annual "Hl- 
Jlnx" featuring an elaborate 
program of entertainment. But 
they did not forget the skilled 
professional manner- in which 
.the Legion units prepared and 
served them the outstanding 
dinner of their 11 yearly ban-,

during the program on the si".-.- 
for the 1939 gathering and Tor 
rance was chosen by an almost 
unanimous decision. 

Next "year's gathering will see 
more than SOO Edison Mason!-- 
club members here, officers told 
Commander Grant Barkdull. 
Mrs. Bessie Myers and Mrs. Ella 
Robinson, who were in charge 
of the dinner.   Preparations for 
last Saturday's event started 
early Friday and the last dish 
was washed, dried and stacked 
n i,.!. v <-n,-ly Sundnv morning.
The dinner-gathering was the 
largest yet. to be accommodated 
In the Civic Auditorium from 
the kitchen facilities in the ad 
joining Civic Administration 
building.

Kiwanis 23 Years 
Old Jan. 21; Local 
Club to Mark Date

Vocational agriculture HtudenlH at Tommr-i 1 high 
school recently completed a successful year financially, ac 
cording to Hurry H. Stone, their instructor. Twenty-eight 
projects were completed with it labor Income of $1, 43B. 70. 
Field and truck crops brought in the most, money, five
boys earning $56-l.34, Stone said. 

Poultry also was popular and 
profitable. .Five, boys .raising 
720 baby chicks earned $280.91, 
while two boys with pullets 
made $8-1.16. Dairying and land 
scape work proved to be sources 
of Income. One beef calf pro 
ject has been successful, and 
hpme gardens and .rabbits helped 
to make up tha total. 

In addition, 12 boys carried 
on projects not for money but 
maintaining and improving the 
home- and other garden areas. 

Two Are "In Red" 
The largest project income 

was earned by Wilbur Franklin. 
-Also-in-the -money-making group

Were Joe 'Bay, Eddie Colburn, 
Marshall Condon, Masaharu 
Hata, Leslie Hedrick, Art Hed- 
riclt, Joe Kalina, Forrest Mc- 
Henrv, Al'.ira Nakamura and 
Ted Tanouyc. 

Two boys ended the year "in 
the red" with $8 in debts on 
their books, but the members

Farmers of America are hard at 
.ork again, planning and work 

ing for another profitable year.

Storh Makes
16th Trip to
Hospital Here

Sixteen babies have been born 
at Torrance Memorial hospital 
so f:\i- this month, more arriv 
als in 13 days than at anytime 
in the past. New members of

were live boys and two girls: 
The boys were claimed bj> 

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Daniels, 2253 
2-llst street, Lomita. on Tues 
day; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin CaS- 
klll of Wllmlngton, last Thurs 
day; Mr. and Mi-s. H. D. Ha- 
worth. 1027 Greenwood Ihe Is 
a National Supply clerk) last 
Friday; Mr. and Mrs. K. R. 
Leflcr, Rcdorido Beach (he is a 
National Supply worker) on Sat-

»    - - ...

Whirlwind Trip j.

ffc^:

mm. &
Jotcph P. Kennedy, chairman at 
the U. 8. Maritime Commission, 
and newly appointed ambassador 
to Great Britain, is shown above 
on bto cnrrcnt trip to the West 
Coast, where he has arranged j 
.hips' subsidies and raised hope* 
(or a itronf er coast merchant ma- j 
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INBUILDIM
Torrance ytood 15th among 

the 44 cities of the county in 
the tabulation of building ac 
tivity during 10.17. All cities

tlul Increases over the preced 
ing year. , 

Cities topping To r run i- e. 
whose building permit total 
was $1,0(56,087, in structural 
valuations were LOK Angeles, 
Long Deueh, Inglewood, Pasa 
dena, Beverly Hills, Sun Ma 
rino, Glendale, Alhumhru, Bur- 
bank, Si-ntti Monica, Vernon. 
Arcadia, Huntington Beach and 
Culver City.

of this city, 129 other California 
Cadets and a complement of of- 1

months cruise in mid-Pacific 
waters, was headed for Hawai 
this week on the lir.st leg of a
journey which will take il to 
Peril, Central America and Kex-

The training cruise staged from 
California City, near Tlburon, 
Saturday. The ship, \vas_ expect 
ed " to "reach Honolulu Jan. 19, 
and Callao, Perur uouthcrnmost. 
poinf on th<; itinerary, March 
17,   according to   word received 
here from young Jensen, who 
spent the holidays; with his; par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs-. Harold Jen- 
sen cf 1005 Amapola. 

Returning from Callao, til'.' 
cadets will stop at Balboa, C. 7..,

SRA Buildings
at Alondra Park   
Denied, for Camp

Use "of buildings owned by 
the State Relief Administration 
at Alondra Park north of Tor 
rance cannot be granted for a 
juvenile camp because the SRA
has a problem to acquire' suffi 
cient camp facilities for per 
sons it   must care for, county 
officials were told this week. 

.Harold E. Pomeroy, sitate re
lief administrator, said that the 
.state body welcomed the oppor 
tunity to make the Alondrn 
camp facilities available during 
the summer months, however, 
and pointed out th^it Sheriff 
Eugene Biscailuz' department 
has been making use of some 
of these camp facilities for a

County officials hoped they 
might obtain the use of the 
portable buildings for another 
camp to be established in the 
mountainous regions of the | 
county for a juvenile camp for 
younger boys so they would be 
segregated from older boys. j

NO LIQUIDATIONS
California's building and loan 

asisociatlons completed 1937 op-
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Magdalena Bay.   in, u school ship to train perwin- 
ng to aan Fran-1 ncl in the effort to rebuild the

igned 
s lice

ico along the California coast-! AtncrU
The State was, inak

an merchant marine and ' fice here m 
available a 100 percent ' cations-- thi 
an personnel. ink.

pplications for state 
si-;; with the blUO

by the license of- 
st re-sign the appli-

time using black

local fields with a dozen com 
TXBIHlng rigs amThirlhgpanle

men? What about the $1,700.000 
building permit taken out only 
this week by General Petroleum 
for a mammoth refinery in 
North Tori-nucp* What about 
all the other , local industries 
that are working full time?

Yes. we have a lot to be cheer 
ful about. So let's not sine the 
blues nnrl Infect I'll our breth 
ren with that vicious and deadlv 
vermin known as "depression."

Let's ilovelor. 
mor, a sense- of balai

Kiwanians throughout 
United States and Canada will 
celebrate the 23rd anniversary 
of the founding of Kiwanis In 
ternational during the week 
of Jan. 16 to 22," said Earl Con-

after tin 1 business 

DKLIKIOUS DOC

 use of hu- 
sense

id say, "To hell with' 
T'm going out

DILEMMA
In the 1000

on Anmpoln cinnes eer- 
unlne comment that would

nor, president of the local club
this week. "We in Torrance are
going to join with our fcllo
members In the observance <
this occasion." The committee | ReUOrted Improved
on Kiwanis Education will b» in r   r

Pflieger, 10903 Brighton street, 
on Tuesday. 
.The girls
Mr. and 
Hermosa Beach. 
Mr. and Mrs

Fresno Man Enters 
! Gubernatorial Race

riedondo Beach, on Saturday.

Pneumonia Victims

Sunday, and i z. S. Leymel, former mayor of 
n o«h, nffn,. F,.,,gno and rol.me.r Assembly-C. Schaeffer,

charge of the program. Mem 
bers of this committee arc: C. 
T. Klppy, chalrm:

Prompt injections of Type 7 
pneumonia serum, injections 

'hlch depleted the U. S. supply
Gascolgne, Dudley Polhcmus and | t- 01 . a short tin 
Evcrett Grubbs. resulted in the 

"The; first Kiwanis Club was j Thomas Nugent,

If it was 
SVemn that this 

and others In the 
nre haunted ils-y 
howling OfWH that 

cur:

ot so tragic, 
poor reader 
same block 

S night by 
delight III 

d down the
street. It 
follow one 
grub a few 
curt anotln 
continues

said that the pnrps 
auto to the corner, 
short pants and es- 
r car - back. This 

the night
until the truffle thins out and 
then the dogs hark at rumlry 
* dlve.-s noises like trains, 
whistles, ete.

Fruntie Is this render over 
the HlchviiHliuii. Says something 
should be done. Certainly we'll 
all agree. But what? A dog 
without a' hark Is like u zebra 
without F tripos . . . they Just 
(Inn'1 ("line tliut way. Of course 
one might resort to clipping their 
vocal cords (It can be done, yu 
know) or better still, Institute 
a "dot; purge," kill off nil the 
existing offenders and lireuil a 
new erop trained to be quirt 
(tliut ran he done, too).

Our dear complaining rouilor 
suggests (lie council do some 
thing. But again what? Only 
dUKuestlon Shop Talk can make 
IN to Imve the councllmun train 
the dogs In their spare time or 
stand down on Anmpohi with a 
Ulit Stick.

A» full of complaints as the 
dims are of barks, the same 
reader BUKrrests «''«« *'"> ""> 
ellinlimt* ull-nlglit parking In 
theYtrveU. "»>'» " tllev <nd mo"> 
real estate would be sold for 
garages, butter times would 
come upon us and "nmylM) we 
nil could get some sleep ... If 
the doifb would let us!"

organized in Detroit in 1915 
and held its first meeting on 
Jan. 21 of that year. Today In 
the United States and Canada 
there are 1,932 Clubs with a 
membership of over 05,000," 
Conner said.

Local Girl Honored 
at State College

rly last week,
recovery
Kedondo1,

Miss Millie 
ter of Mr. am

Lincoln, daugh- 
Mrs. F. A. Lin

coln of 1027 Arlington, has been 
elected program chairman of the 
kindergarten-primary department 
of the Santa Barbara State Col 
lege for ne:;t semester. She is 
a junior and previously attend 
ed Compton Junior College.

Torrancc Memorial hospital. Mrs. 
Carrie Parks of this city, an 
other pneumonia-victim.has also 
recovered there and both are 
expected to return home in a 
few days.

' Neither Smith Nor Jones
EASTPOHT, Me. (U.P.l  This 

city of 1,000 population lias 
neither'a Smith nor a Jones 
listed In its' telephone directory.

men, has announced his 
dacy for governor of California. 

Major Leymel (Reserve Corps) 
'• in a declaration of ten principles 
j pledges to slash taxes. He also 
I pledges to restore prosperity to 
i farming and other industries. He 

Is Republican. Leymel, who cut 
Fresno's tax rate from $2.08 to 
$1.41 »s mayor of that city, 
promises "to stop the folly of 
unrestrained public spending."

If the • Earth Were Flat
NEW YORK (U.P.l If the 

earth were flat, a 200-Inch glass 
telescope reflector would per 
mit a man In San Francisco to 
read a sign in New York as 
clearly as the. New Yorker 
reads it from across the street, 
says Industrial and Engineering 
 Chemistry.

P
EXPERT CLEANING and PRESSING 
1344 POST AVE. PHONE 370

IPER'S CLEANER

orations without a single 
stitution being taken over for 
liquidation for the first time 
since 1929.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

K. L. Parks, Proprietor

1418 MARCELINA 
Phone 60

(Opposite Post Office)
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FL'OOR-FURNACE

SPECIALS 

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY.

SATURDAY!

JAN. 13, 14, 15

RITZ
Straight Bourbon Whiskey

21/2 YEARS OLD

85
PINT

55

QUART

A WHISKEY UNEQUALLED AT THIS PRICE! 
WHY PAY MORE!!!

• WE CASH PAY CHECKS •

PORT, SHERRY, MUSCATEL, ANGELICA, TOKAY25C
QUART 

Regular Price!

  BRING THIS COUPON WITH 
entitle you to purchase one gallon 
of Roberts Guaranteed Northern 
California Sweet Wine for Only......

79'

1326 Sartori. Torrance

HOYLE

Rule Book
IIW7 [• (11 ti o h—Officiu 

phty-all

Toothbrush 
FREE!

fr.i Tootli .Brush 
vvilli the purchase iif any 
tube of Tooth Paste or 
Tooth Powder In our store. 
Limit I.

game*.

Deck of Cards
Good Quality! 
Both for only

Bottle of 80 Squibb79C 10cc
Parke Davis 
HALIVER OIL

<—Squibb 
COD LIVER OIL

of 25 Abbotts89C
10cc Mead's
Oleum
Percomorphum

Parke Davis 
rRfrABQtA

Reg. Size 
For Burns 
UNGUENTINE

Regular Size 
Ointment 
IODEX.. ....

Hot Water Bottle

FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGE One-ounce; Lilly's 

.MERTHIOLATE..

75c Size  
Pile Ointment 
PAZO...............

Regular Size 
NEO-CULTOL

REGULAR 98c 
VALUE! Choice

Chocolate Covered
CHERRIES

In cdrclitti rivuii 
llcious! !•><• h! l.inill

SANI-TAB

SANITARY 
NAPKINS

Box of 12 
Super-Soft

Full Ib. Box 
SPECIAL ...

Tangee Lipstick 
Sm. 32c Lg. 87c

Large Size 
ALKA-SELTZER

Large Milk of
Magnesia
PHILLIPS.........

PURE GOLD EDGE

WHISKEY 
GLASSES

Full Pint
Rubbing 
Alcohol

A Real Buy 
Reg. 15c Sellers! 
While They Last!

Full Pint U. S. P.
Citrate of 
Magnesia

9C

Large Size Tablets 
Ironized YEAST

Large Size Tablets 
MIDOL.. .......... .

Large Edward's 
OLIVE TABLETSPocket Watches

Dandy Time 

Keepers! Complete 
Line of 

TRUSSES 
and ABDOMINAL 

SUPPORTERS

100 U. S. P. 
5 Grain

Aspirin 
Tablets13C

100 Embossed
Paper 

Napkins
Ass't Colors

CHRISTOPHER'S
PEANUT 
CLUSTERS

WHITE PINE 
and TAR
Cough 
Syrup 

fjc

TEAKETTLE

Bourbon or Rye 
$|10

PALACE

DRY GIN
18 months old 
Quart. .... ......

DISTILLED LIQUOR PRICES INCLUDE STATE EXCISE TAX!


